Endolymphatic stromal myosis coexisting with adenocarcinoma of the uterus.
Carcinosarcoma of the uterine corpus containing endolymphatic stromal myosis (ESM) is extremely rare. This report describes the light- and electron-microscopic findings of ESM coexisting with adenocarcinoma of the uterus in a 58-year-old female. The polypoid tumor originated from the fundus uteri and filled the uterine cavity. In addition to papillary and medullary acinous adenocarcinoma at the apex of the polypoid mass, the major portion of the tumor specimen was composed of cells resembling endometrial stromal cells that infiltrated the myometrium and lymphatic channels, and a diagnosis of ESM was made due to the relative cell uniformity, rare mitoses, and the presence of invasive growth. There have been few reports on the ultrastructure of ESM and endometrial stromal sarcoma, and there are no reports on the ultrastructural difference between these tumors. In addition to the ultrastructural observations of our case, the electron-microscopic findings of previous reports are discussed.